In general, all known GPCR receptors that inhibit the M show that wortmannin, at concentrations that prevent current have been shown to proceed via G q/11 proteins recovery from receptor-mediated inhibition of M curto activate phospholipase C and hydrolyze phosphatirents, blocks PIP 2 replenishment to the cell surface.
2002)-or inhibition of ionic transport, such as for
surface of inside-out macropatches suppressed the cur-1998), and mammalian rod cyclic nucleotide-gated rent, again an effect that persisted following washout channels (Womack et al., 2000) . of the antibody ( Figure 1C, right) . A recent study showed that recovery from muscarinic
We also tested the specificity of KCNQ2/3 channels inhibition of M currents required high concentrations of for different PIP 2 stereoisomers, using the water-soluble hydrolysable ATP and was blocked by inhibitors of PI4 phosphoinositide derivatives (eight carbon-long acyl kinase, suggesting a requirement for PIP 2 synthesis (Suh chains, diC 8 ), diC 8 PI(3,4)P 2 , diC 8 PI(4,5)P 2 , and diC 8-and Hille, 2002). However, direct evidence that PIP 2 can PI(3,4,5)P 3 , all of which seemed to activate the channel fulfill the role of the mysterious second messenger unwith similar efficacy (n ϭ 5, data not shown). Moreover, derlying receptor-mediated inhibition and its reversal is application of the negatively charged membrane phosstill lacking (Ikeda and Kammermeier, 2002).
pholipid phoshatidylserine (PS) at high concentrations Here we provide direct evidence suggesting a role for (300 M) could also activate KCNQ2/3 heteromers (four PIP 2 serving as a membrane-delimited diffusible second out of seven patches). Channel activation occurred messenger during agonist-induced inhibition of M curslowly, after a delay of 1-3 min, and the effect was rents. Our evidence consists of (a) the direct activation sustained, with little run-down following the washout of of KCNQ2/3 by PIP 2 , as well as of all KCNQ channel PS. In contrast, application of the neutral membrane family members; (b) a mutation that reduced PIP 2 sensiphospholipid phoshatidylcholine (PC) and phosphatitivity resulted in increased receptor-induced inhibition dylethanolamine (PE) alone or in combination (n ϭ 4) of M currents; (c) chelation of PIP 2 by either polylysine failed to reactivate KCNQ2/3 heteromers. Application of or PIP 2 antibody abolished M currents, under cell-free a cocktail of membrane phosholipids, PC/PE/PS, also conditions; (d) wortmannin showed the same dose demoderately activated the channels in ‫%05ف‬ of the cases pendence for blocking M current recovery after musca-(three out of six). Uninjected control oocytes (n ϭ 5) rinic inhibition that it did for PIP 2 resynthesis; and (e) displayed linear currents in the range 2-10 pA under native or recombinant channels that were inhibited by similar protocols, showing no response to the applied muscarinic agonists under cell-attached conditions reagents (data not shown). The low specificity of were activated by PIP 2 in inside-out patches.
KCNQ2/3 channels resembles that of K ATP channels (Rohá cs et al., 2002b; Fan and Makielski, 1997). Results

PIP 2 Activates All KCNQ Family Members Recombinant KCNQ2/3 Heteromers and KCNQ2
We proceeded to test the effects of PIP 2 on the reHomomers Are Activated by PIP 2 maining members of the KCNQ family. Figure 1A ). In the cellg/ml poly-lysine caused rapid and persistent current attached mode KCNQ2/3 currents were relatively stable.
inhibition. Just like KCNQ2/3, KCNQ1/KCNE1 channel In general, patches displayed activities that increased activity after application of PIP 2 was usually higher than (ran up) upon excision to the inside-out mode, followed the activity in the cell-attached mode, and reached a by an almost total decrease (run down) within ‫1ف‬ min. level equal and often higher than the peak of the activity Oocytes injected with cRNA (5-20 ng) for KCNQ2 chanoccurring immediately upon excision. PIP 2 application nels produced currents which were four to eight times showed significantly smaller effects in oocytes injected smaller than oocytes expressing KCNQ2/KCNQ3 heterwith KCNE1 alone ( Figure 2C ). The PIP 2 effect did not omers ( Figures 1A and 1B) . Overall, KCNQ2 current berun down during the time course of the experiment (data havior was very similar to that of heteromeric channels. not shown). Bath application of PIP 2 (10 M) in inside-out macroNext we tested KCNQ4 and KCNQ5 channels. Curpatches rescued KCNQ2 homomeric activity just as it rents from these channels showed little or no activity in did for KCNQ2/KCNQ3 heteromers ( Figures 1C-1E) . Rethe cell-attached mode and complete run-down of their activation for both homomers and heteromers occurred activity following inside-out macropatch excision (data within 1-3 min. Channel activity after application of PIP 2 not shown). These currents could also be reactivated to inside-out macropatches was usually higher than the by bath application of PIP 2 ( Figures 2D-2F) . Again, polyactivity in the cell-attached mode and reached a level lysine blocked these K ϩ currents rapidly and persisequal and often higher than the peak of the activity tently. These results show that all KCNQ family members occurring immediately upon excision. Control uninare PIP 2 sensitive. jected oocytes (n ϭ 7) had linear currents in the range 2-20 pA under similar protocols, with no change followThe Relative Affinity of KCNQ2/3 Channels for PIP 2 ing PIP 2 application (data not shown). Figure 3A) . Thus, the H328C mutation reduced the sensitivity of the channel ished KCNQ2 homomeric currents, and coexpression of this mutant with wild-type KCNQ3 rescued the mutant to activation by PIP 2 , suggesting that H328 could be involved in channel-PIP 2 interactions. We proceeded to currents, although they were significantly less than KCNQ2/3 wild-type currents ( Figure 3D) . Moreover, KCNQ channel-PIP 2 interactions the molecular constituents of the M currents, which are prevalent in the nervous system and whose inhibition appear to be direct in nature, and their disruption results in behavior similar to that seen with PIP 2 -interacting through the G q/11 pathways promotes excitability in many neurons. The mechanism of inhibition of M channels has inwardly rectifying K ϩ channels. Here, we identified a histidine residue in the C terminus proximal to the cytobeen elusive, despite intense efforts to decipher it. It has recently been suggested through pharmacological solic end of the last transmembrane domain (S6) that is conserved among KCNQ family members. Mutation of evidence that PIP 2 may serve the role of the elusive second messenger accounting for M current inhibition H328 to Cys resulted in functionally silent channels. Titration of the mutation by coexpression with wild-type (Suh and Hille, 2002). Our data provide evidence that PIP 2 is indeed a direct modulator of M current activity KCNQ3 subunits rescued heteromeric channel function. Mutation of this histidine residue significantly decreased and that its hydrolysis causes current inhibition. Based on the evidence presented, we raise the following arguthe sensitivity of the channel to PIP 2 , which rendered the channel amenable to greater inhibition by receptorments.
Determines Current Magnitude and Extent
The block of all KCNQ channels by poly-lysine sugmediated signals.
Wortmannin inhibits KCNQ2/3 currents and recovery gests electrostatic interactions, as the positively charged poly-lysine is likely to have its effects by comfrom muscarinic inhibition, suggesting a dependence of the activity of these channels on sustained PIP 2 levels. nin, synthesis of PI(4,5)P 2 , the major PIP 2 isoform in the plasma membrane, is inhibited. Our reporter of relative When comparing the effects of wortmannin on three channels, one that shows high affinity for PIP 2 (IRK1), plasma membrane PIP 2 levels showed that indeed wortmannin at 10 M showed delays in PIP 2 replenishment another with intermediate affinity (IRK3, 6-fold lower affinity than IRK1), and one with low affinity for PIP 2 to the plasma membrane similar to those seen with recovery from receptor-mediated inhibition of M currents. (KCNQ2/3, 17-fold lower than IRK1), we see a clear correlation of the effectiveness of wortmannin treatment Thus, continuous PIP 2 resynthesis is required for recovery of the current from muscarinic inhibition. on current magnitude and percent muscarinic inhibition.
Presumably, PIP 2 interacting with IRK1 is completely
In the pursuit of the second messenger underlying M current inhibition, perhaps the greatest confusion has protected against hydrolysis by stimulation of PLC, whereas PIP 2 interacting with IRK3 and KCNQ2/3 is procome from the interpretation of compelling experiments suggesting that the messenger is diffusible. Thus, the gressively less well protected. is a strong activator of these channels, and a reduction Figure 7A shows a representative experiment (n ϭ 3) as little as 25% of the current leads to BFNC, it is attracwhere in a cell-attached macropatch recording from ootive to hypothesize that mutations that disrupt channelcytes expressing GIRK4 channels and M1 muscarinic PIP 2 interactions could lead to disease. receptor, bath application of ACh caused Ca 2ϩ -activated
Experimental Procedures
Cl
Ϫ currents and a concomitant inhibition of GIRK currents followed by a slow recovery. GIRK channels, which Hamill et al., 1981) . The electrode antibodies, poly-lysine, and wortmannin) was done using protocols current was zeroed prior to seal formation. Electrode resistance was according to manufacturers' instructions. 0.9-2.2 M⍀. Currents were filtered at 3.3 kHz. Solutions were applied using the DAD12 fast superfusion system (ALA Instruments, NY) or Data Analysis by gravity. The internal solution for CHO cells contained 140 mM
We used the program "Origin" (version 6.0, Microcal Software) for KCl, 5 mM EGTA, 5 mM NaCl, 10 mM HEPES, 3 mM Mg ATP, and statistical computations. Data were expressed as mean Ϯ SEM, and 0.2 mM Na 2 GTP, pH 7.2. For neuronal recordings, KCl was replaced statistical significance was computed using Student's t test. with potassium aspartate. 12 mM phosphocreatine and 50 g/ml
The current size and its inhibition were measured either from the leupetin were freshly added. The external solution was a physiologiamplitude of the activated current at 50 ms before the end of the cal saline potassium solution containing 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, step to Ϫ20mV (first voltage protocol) or from the amplitude of 2 mM MgCl 2 , 2 mM CaCl 2 , 10 mM HEPES, and 10 mM dextrose, the deactivation tail recorded at Ϫ50mV ( 
